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4 Woman True Friend
e Experimenting with new and untried medicines

h foolish and often dangerous It would take-
ai medicine more than forty years to prove itself-
so universally good as Dr Pierces Favorite Pre-
scription

¬

4 e During all that time it has been worn¬

ans favorite medicinea restorative tonic uplift ¬

7 ing and invigorating the nervous and discouraged
=
0 and giving them the final touch of perfect health

Women use Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription
J

u t In preference to l11 other advocated medicines
i for it contains no alcohol or habitforming

N f drugsis not anything like advertised secret
I

A or patent medicines does not claim to be able
1 f

to do impossible things
N 1-

r r o

i THE ONE REMEDY for women dzviscd by a
t = sf

For o im H regularly graduated physician of vast experience
the relief of those WHI in womans ailments and add to her dell

1 cafe organism

1 8 J r THE ONE REMEDY good enough that its makers

Jn r mrrl are not afraid to print its every ingredient on

S i Its outside wrapper
=ffI Z J

1 ij You cant afford to allow yourself to be over
y g persuaded into accepting any secret nostrum as

C r 3Hfi a substitute for this honest squaredeal non secret
n Intl lllaleS is = medicine Dont do it No honest druggist will

S ilk attempt to cheat you in this way He who does
should be rebuked and avoided Doctors pre-
scribe

¬

D

Cli
r ONa

aINa m Dr Pierces Favorite Prescription for t e1r
oN

WIu as FOUND m worst cases because they know what it contains
°f aphJt iadGEn 18 N

1H n and know its ingredients to be of the very bestn air r
a 4escrla

c Qd th° In a4 I ii Its weir now and then to gently cleanse out bowel germs
= t that breed weakness cause foul breath loss of appetite dizzi-

ness
¬

c uut and headache Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets keep bow-
els

¬

sweet and clean Recommended by druggists because of
their purity goodness and active gentleness

Worlds Dispensary Medical Association RV Pierce M Di Pres Buffalo N Y

ST JOSEPHSe ACADEMYi A

t

LORETTO Near Mandarin FLORIDA > <

i

Boarding School for Boys Conducted by the Sisters of St Joseph Young l
Boys from 8 to 14 years Received Carefully Trained along Physical Intel ¬ t
lectual Moral and Social Lines Healthy Location Magnificent Swimming-
Pool Complete Equipment In Schoorooms Dormitories Dining Hall and 2 it

Recreation Rooius
a

Apply for PIspectus to the SISTER SUPERIOR sZ3-

r St Josephs Academy Loretto Florida

J BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN-

Have Your Lawn Mower Sharpened by the Very
Latest Methods

o We have just received one of the famous Ideal
Lawn Mower Grinders a machine especially built
for tlie purpose of grinding Lawn Mowers which
does the work perfectly If you will favor ns with
your patronage we guarantee to give you back the
Mower in better condition than the day you bought
it It will be sharp and stay sharp longer than the

t old style way which is usually done by inexpe-

rienced

¬

= workman with a file or an emery wheel

Next time your Mower needs sharpening
> i bring it in or notify us and we will

It 1J sue
make it cut so nicely it will surprise you

MARION HARDWARE CO

TYPEWRITERSSlig-
htlySecondhand and Used Typewriters of All Makes

1000 to 5000-
We have over two hundred typewriters of various makes some ol

which are as good as new and to make room for our 1910 stock we will
sell these machines for prices very much below their value All
machines sold by us are in firstclass condition and are guaranteed for
one yearFOOTE DAVIES COMPANY

r

Room 2 Sparkman Building Tampa Florida

VERNON W ° ELDREDT-

HE UPTODATE

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTERC-

ard Signs Designed and Made Paperhanging a Spec-
ialty

¬

New Mirrors Made and Old Ones Resilvered Glass
Frosting Gilding Graining Kalsomining Furniture Re
pairing etc Quality a little higherprices a little lower

ALL WORK GUARANTEED-
Phone 21 Office Montezuma Hotel

AN UNUSUAL EXECUTION-

A Negro Legally Put to Death for
Rape on a White Girl

Richmond Dec ISCWfton Breck
enridge a negro eighteen years of age
WAS electrocuted yesterday carrying-
out the sentence pas ed a month ago
by the court here-

Breckenridge while a trusty at the
county jail made several assaults
upon the person of the jailers little
granddaughter When the child com-
plained

¬

of It to her grandfather the
negro confessed Speedy trial and
sentence saved him from being hung-

A handsome line of clocks in all
styles at Burnetts >

THE MAN FROM BROONEYS

Continued from Fifth Page
I

away out lie icpr nis yes rast uj in t

her half turned fare fiJ ding delight in i

the warm tint that surged so shame I

Jessly to her brow He wondered if
she could hear the pounding of his
heart alwve the thud of the horses

feetWe
I

are to be married in June she
said somewhat defiantly Some of the
light died in his eyes Prince Karl
was very ill They thought he might
die His his studieshis mush I

I

mean proved more than he could
carry ItIt is not serious A nerv-
ous

¬

breakdown she explained halt-
ingly

¬

It was necessary to postpone-
the marriage He will be quite well
again they say by June-

I hope he may be fully recovered
for your sake he managed to say

I Thank you After a long pause
she turned to him again and said We
are to live In Paris for a year or two
at least I

He is in Paris now
uNo she answered and that was I

all He waited but shedid not ex ¬

pand her confidence-
So it is to be in June he mused-
In June she said quietly He

sighed-
I

a

am more than sorry that you an-
a princess he said boldly

I am quite sure of that she said-
so pointedly that he almost gasped
She was laughing comfortably a mis-

chievous
¬

gleam in her dark eyes His
laugh was as awkward as hers was
charming-

You do like to be flattered be ex-

claimed at random Aud I shall take-
it upon myself to odd to todays meas-
ure

¬

He again drew forth his pocket-
book She looked on curiously Per¬

mit me to restore the lace handker-
chief

¬

which you dropped some time
ago Ive been keeping it for myself
but

My handkerchief she gasped her
thoughts going at once to that ridicu-
lous incident of the balcony It must
belong to Lady Deppingham

Oh it isnt the one you used on
the balcony he protested coolly It
antedates that adventure

Balcony 1 dont understand you
she contested

Then you are exceedingly obtuse-
I never dreamed that you could-

see she confessed pathetically
It was extremely nice in you and

Very presumptuous In me But your
highness this is the handkerchief you
dropped in the castle garden six
months ago Do you recognize the
perfume-

You are very sentimental she said
at last Would you care to keep it
It is of no value to me

Thanks I will keep It
Ive changed my mind she said

Inconsequently stuffing the fabric in
her gauntlet You have something-
else in that pocketbook that I should I

very much like to possess
It cant IK that Bank of England
No no You wrapped it in a bit of

paper last week and placed it there
for safe keeping

You mean the bullet
Yes I should like it to show to

my friends you know when I tell
them how near you were to being
shot Without a word he gave her
the bullet that had dropped at his
feet on that first day at the chateau
Thank you Oh isnt it a horrid

thing Just to think it might have
struck you She shuddered

He was about to answer In his de-

lirium
¬

when a sh rptarn in the road
brought them in view of the chateau
Not a hundred yards ahead of them
two persons were riding slowly unat¬

tended very much occupied in them-
selves

¬

Their backs were turned to ¬

ward Chase and the princess but it
was an easy matter to recognize them
The glance which shot from the prin ¬

cess to Chase found a peculiar smile
disappearing from his lips

1 know what you are thinking she
cried impulsively You are wrong
very wrong Mr Chase Lady Dep
pmgharn is a born coquettea born
trifler It is ridiculous to think that
she can be seriously eugaged in a

hIt isnt that princess he interrupt-
ed

¬

a dark look In his eyes I was
merely wondering whether dear little
Mrs Browne is as happy as she might-
be

Genevra was silent for a moment-
I had not thought of that she said

soberly

Continued Monday 1

HOLIDAY BARGAINS-
AT THE GLOBE-

Be sure before you do your holiday
shopping to call at the Globe and look
over our elegant line of Holiday Goods
and our magnificent line of General
Dry Goods from which so many use ¬

ful Christmas presents can be found
for all members of the family The
Globe The Under Selling Store in
Ocala can save you money Remem-
ber

¬

If it is a good thing we have It

A POLICEMANS TESTIMONY-

J X Paterson night policeman of
Nashua Iowa writes Last winter I
had a bad cold on my lungs and tried-
at least half a doen ad ertised cough
medicines and had treatment from
two physicians without getting any
benefit A friend recommended Fo
leys Honey and Tar and twothirds-
of a bottle cured me I consider it the
greatest cough and lung medicine In
the world Sold by all druggists

FIRE WOODFiRE WOOD

We have a large sappy of fire wood
both pine and oak fireplace and stove
lengths Good seasoned wood-

A BIG LOAD FOR A DOLLAR
delivered cash Call rt factory or
PHONE 17QGeo GILES CO

COMFORTS
AND BLANKETS i

r

The Cold Wave is Here We Have a
4 > 1-

i

t

Large Line of
j

fr

Comforts an-

Reasonable

Blankets
At Prices

4

Comforts Double Bed at 98c Up

Blankets Single or Double 98c Up

All the above are Good Values and we
X

Invite Comparison
J

j
WHERE YOU WILL BE

TREATED RICiHTH

e OCALA
J FLORIDA

l Educate For Business-
I have educated more young men and women and

placed them into good positions as Bookkeepers As ¬

sistant Bookkeepers Stenographers Typewriters and
Telegraphers than any other man in Florida My grad ¬

uates get from 10 to 25 more a month than those of
other colleges Terms reasonable both for tuition and
board Enter now no examinations required to en ¬

President ter and secure Immediate employment

HATTON Correspondence Requested

i IftYJ Tamps
Florida
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E7G COUGIiS COLDS VVHOOPmG COUGH BRONCHI-
TISk SORE THROAT HOARSENESS ETC M-

L

y
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THREE SZES 25c SOc AND ICO
BALLARD SNOV iJNMENT CO ST IOUIS MO

c ra
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED LY ALL DRUCGISTS

Better Not Get-
Dyspepsia

1

t

If you can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia by
effectually helping Nature to Relieve Indigestion

i
But dont trifle with Indigestion

i A great many people who hare a partial digesterand physics are
trifled with indigestion haTe been not digesters at all r
sorry for itwhen nervous or Kodol Is a perfect digester If
chronic dyspepsia resulted and you could see Kodol digesting every
they have jot been able to cure it particle of food of all kinds In the

Use Kodol and prevent having glass testtubes In our laboratories
Dyspepsia you would know this just as well

Everyone is subject to Indiges-
tion

¬ as we do-
NatureStomach derangement follows and Kodol will always

I stomach abuse just as naturally cure a sick stomachbut In order
I and just as surely as a sound and to be cured the stomach must rest
t healthy stomach results upon the That Is what Kodol doesrests the

taking of Kodol stomach while the stomach gets
I When you experience sourness well Just as simple as A B C
t of stomach belchIng of gas and Our GI nauseating fluid bloated sensation uarantee

gnawing pain in the pit of the Go to yOtUdrnggfst today and gut adol ¬

stomach heart burn socalled lar Then after you have needhe
I entire contents of the goals it you caldiarrhoea headaches dullness or honestly say that It has not done you any

chronic tired feelingyou need Ko eood
he

return the bottle to the druggist and
I will refund your money without ques ¬

dol And then the quicker you take tion or delay We will then a-tpbythe drug¬

Kodol the better Eat what you gist for the bottle >
I druggists know that ourguarantee Is goodwant let Kodol digest it This offer applies to the large bottle only

Ordinary pepsin dyspepsia tab-
lets

¬ and to but one In a tawny The large bot-
tle

¬

contains 2ft times as ranch as the fiftyphysics etc are not likely ceo bottle
to be of much oeneflt to you In Kodol la prepared at the laboI1r
digestive ailment PenBln Is only tories of B aDeWltt Co Chicaji

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUG STORES


